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Lip, Brother, Up!'
ET C. D. gremear

U. brother, up I the -light begins
Along the eastern

To promise that the-night,is petit;
And better days-are nigh ;

clarion- voicerings o'er the hills,
in, valleys catch the sound—

And freedom is the stirring cry
That fills the world around 1

c
Tt pierces through the fading gloom,

Its strength the'..pensantfeels—
And old oppression fromlts throne

With shame and terror reels;
Allmen lift up their hearts and hands,

More fearless and more free,
And hiud ring out the common shout, ,

Nomore well bend the knee l
. .

From smithy-forgo, from fisher's cot.,
From ploughs that break the lea,

From iron loonis, from smoking mines,
From ships that cleave the sca--,.

One.voice unites and mightier
Sweeps on an ever on ; .•

The tyrant's day, thevassal's work
Arcgone, forever gone ! • •

Up, brothers, up ! and share the light,
Rejoice the day has come,

When freedom decks the lowest shrine,
And guards the poorest home ;

Rejoice, and pledge,with strengthening ties
The neo- born beast and mind,-

To keep the boon and pass it on .
To all of human kind.

Rejoice, that ye have broke at length •
The strong and heavy chain,

4icirkkvoettber age nor human strength
Can Nod yewith again ;

Rejoice, and swear ye will uot baud,
Nor give the guerdon hack,

Though glistening steel disputes the way,
And thune is. on your track !

• The Farmer's Daughter.
She may not, in the mazy dance,

With jewelleo maidens vie ;

She may not:mile on eourth- swain
With soft, bewitching eve

She munot boast a form find mien
That lavish wealth has brud ght, her,

But, oh, she has much fairta charms,
The Farmer's peerless daughter !

llw man Awl •
Togvtlier love to dwell;

Her laughing blue eves wreathe around
The heart a witching spell :

Iler smile is bright as morning's glow
Upon the dewy plain,

And listening to her voice we dream
That Spniv has come 'again. •

The timid fawn is not more wild,
Nor vet more gay and free, 1

The liliy's cup is not more pure
In alf its purity

Of all the wild foyers in the wood,
Cr by the crystal water,

There's none more pure or fair than she,
The numer's peerless daughter?

The haughty belle -whom all adore,
On downy pillow lies;

While forth upon the dewy lawn '
The mew• maiden hies ;

And, with tile Lurk's uprising Wing,
Her own clear -mite isheard—

Ye may not tell which sweetest sings,
The maiden or the bird.

Then tell me not,of jewelled fair,—
The brightest jewel yet

Is in the heart where virtue dwells
And innocence is set !

The glow. of health nprn her cleek,
The grace no rule bath taught her,—

The fairest wreath that beauty twines,
Is for the Farmer's daughter ! •

THE DOUBLE SURPRISE.
BY MARY lIOWITT,

ME. Josern Husino was a rich dyer , in one of:
' ,llr large Manufacturing towns, a piodditg, hard:
waded man ofbusiness, who never lost *litCif-thei
main dance but once, and that was when ho nuir-'.
ned old Green's daughter; with seven thousand
Pound, to her fortune, instead of Then'Stratton,

!who bad nothing.. He soon found -out bilimistalte,
for his ale was one of .th- ,14e unhappy-tempeipl
womenwho makeeverybody miserabletaboutthetn.Ellen Stratton married also tan years,anerwarde;
not for love,l am sorry to say, and was not morehappy than he. Her husband, whose ntune wai
Toqi,cham, was also a dyer, an hard aheaded man
as Ililvard, bat without his good tputlititia. He
~its always in law with satnehody: Be had a 4eg'
issate lawsuit with Bayard: about the ferme df
-heir dryirg gns'inds,_whichunfortunately. irroined;
e was a small thing to quarrel about, Nt,lllle
rolling snowball, it grew at every turn, andy in. *J43
cod; brought on his rum. He. WWI& lawsVit,, ,anathen heed, leaving hisaffairs axery baiA sta"-1"
Whenwere wound np, the'creditors, mit Of m-'
paK.ino to the widow, whom 'everybodyrested
fare up ea:dkient to ensure her and her only caw,.a daughter, an.annuity of seventy pounds for her

ililyarcl hadlofen a fierce adversary tothe final-
land, and the- widow felt trzultar grief to see
'knee, in some Ma/UM ruined by his means;
gillale was not without comfort, even in her der[u .,e(l circumstances ; 4.ho.:had good health,
,heerful disposition,' a heart :full of love both to
rod and man, a beloved dmighter,whom the her-
;elf vas able to educate we lead ahowall—nour
that Poor Mr. Trevisham, watt- g9OO--Pq
,6(4l`dott at her fireside, such as de -nerg
knowo in her more prosiorous days. 'nnhodYIcluim at this, lad it is -true- Ithatwhen :the Otnitfl* "48 "Bettertis ,aAinnet'ofludo with 1041hasa stallt.ll ox suill.dissettsitm tberelbr" •11110-ctula t.ay "amen" from her entire-heart

„,
1,1Ilityard had gained thekris:tic and not assvot,At), was dead. "There.was a triumph, fort*Vie said; but be -did riot And itco* 50:-.4" Lift tlke nun was, dead and , andhiterro=4,_,grotcals added tohis cowxf,, • ~y‘ a

, ~.;;;;"!:1'tetubnunee of
Eniad.

the widow 'sin, her titaYt?sti()WA wife, badubeen, Thiliinn hide and the quill-7 :4 many ycir,,, h ad, 62 be , , oftime, Am',

" THE WILL OF THE PEOPLE IS HE 'LEGITIMATE SOLTRUE; AND .rirE

poor Mr. Trevishana, gone to her longrest, and then 1 Mr. Hilyaral w, one of thme-rieli men who had
he thought With himselfwhether he should not re- I not done Much actual good with their money. The
allze the dream of his youth, and miike•atonement I fact was, he had never thought about it; he sub-
for thewrongs, of after years,by marrying theavid- 1 scribed, to the. Bible Society. and:Foreign Mishima,
ow Trevis•lean. He thought a deal about it: he -I and the.et ' sociation,•and, as hupaid his work-
, . never, spoken to her far years; ;in filet, it was 1 people's es aegularly, he thOught'he did all thatTiyears now twee be bad seen her ; for, though' thay I was require him. , Frewas n stranger,- of
dwelt inthe same town, he lived in a large square teourse, to the d or, and they began to talk about
stone house which a lawyerluid built, and he had : thepoor. of NV rn thiagood man /mew so much.
bought, in one suburb, arid she, since her misfor, I He eta the wealthy _might to do
unes, its they were collet livedin alittlecottage- for the mamonly. do ; that it

averylittle one-in an opposite direction. He qu,es-i oten tt AI circumstances who were
tioned, as I said, whether be should marry her, I theirgre s • and thenbe proved this
but, some way or other, the idea seemed strange ; ; by say lady and her daugker who
he thought people would talk ly if he did. I lived it rind whose income,was un-
No, his marryiag, days wee ever, be leaded ... der a I I for their poor neighbors

People saw bun buttcanted-up in his good broad- i how tl them, and was a friend Mr
cloth, going steadily` about his lausineslztand matitia der all andwhen they use illsent
his 11:ceen hundred a year, and,. never 5u...--petted thunm tl which was often the means
one atom of the romance .which had t.t.ken poss.s.r.- of their a he (tuestioned if . either
ion of his naturally good heart. 'ooo2day he took • she or auk wine, .theiiisekets, ;or
a drive to the little suburban village in which the they hi iof establishing a Tems-
widow lived, and, leaving his chaise at. the inn, ranee 9 I done a deal•titgood: Ile
strolled up the lane in which her c tae stood.- said the ham was the kindest and
He had no ideaof makings call, not, the slightest most ( e knew; and that it was a
in the world-he only wanted to see the place: slt pity thi ?. means of doing all the
was a very small cottage : two gentlewomen living good s} • daughter, hesaid, was a
on seventy pounds a year, could not afford a large pattern lies ; he believed that she
house. ! . and her iged to retake oin their in-

"lt manta be above eight or nine•pounds ayear," come by dianeedlework, but. for all that, the
mused he to himself; "akitchep, aparlor, and two daughter fould time to teach in the Ragged School,
bed-rnoins, and a little wash-house at theback, that i ulicch never would have been established but for
must be all; but it is prodigiously, neat and a her, and that 6he herself gasp half-a-guinea to its
Mighty pretty garden. Ellen was eiv-t: fond of ftualt
flowers;" _and with -that the sunny,-rose-scented Mr. Josephliil aid, pulled out his Large, well-
days of his youth came to his memory most be- filled green silk p •Se, and gave the doctorfite 4.•witchingly. "They keep a girl, nodoubt, to dothe for this school, w eh, he-said, Must be put dta•
housework : they could not afferd a servant at full as firm a friend; and then taking leave of the good
wages," continued his musings '; " I wonder if any man, he turned hark, and walked slowly down the
of their relations help th -.n"?-=hut; poor thine, she lane. Again ' thascottage chininey smoked, and
had so few relations, and none. of them rich, and agent his hearc,wro. as warm as if he had sat'bj- its
he was stieh a spendthrift that he draned his own :ire. He Was Iled•withall sorts Of grawlachemea
family-I don't believe there .is one that would of benefieetteel; h would dos-he did.not, know
help !her: the Trevishams have not a bit of heatt what, for suchexcellentpeople as these. •Whilehe
amongthem."wasthus vagu e ly t

• ing, he apprbached. the cot-So,pondered Mr. Ililyard •as he walked up the tage ; the door o coed, and out came Hittir Tre-'
laue : in a while he made 'a Stand, and, turning isharn, in her d - Merino dress, plaid :shawl,• and'
round, took a steady survey of the ta& of the cot; straw-bonnet with dark blue ribbon. • She looked'
tage. There was little to be 'seen but a thick holly- at Mr. Ililyand as she mune out, and then walked
hedge, a .ereen water-butt, the little backaatehen trri,,kly on as if shehad business, in hand. She was
window, the cottage roof, and-one chimney. It was a sweet, bright-loolting creature ,_-•,.eth-net•t4fg....iv0..abOut the middle of November!,in •43*.a. --4---a '''.-`'''''''"""''''''"-- ''''.-n`"'

arid Mrs. Trevisham wet hoe-daughter Kitty, then I'vlien she came- ithin sight of the parlorarindow-
jast turned fifteen, were-attrroa• at-the little Parka' r-/IC looked towards it. smiled sweetly and nodded,
fire, the daughter reading and the mother at her l ?Ira Ililyard lookedlalso, and there ;mod the moth-
setting. Kitty had justput en some coal, and the cr. in her plain cap and black dress, and nodded
little servant-mfild in the little kitctiSe had just af?ectionately to; her! daughter. This little eircum-
broken up her fire and put the kettle on for tea: sumce expressed a great deal; mher and dough-
there was only, as I said, one chimney to the cot- ter were all the World to each other : there was the
tage„ eat these movements at the two fires Kai most perfectly you understanding between them,
sent the smoke curling out of the chimney, which and the last look, weeu for an-absence of art hour or
made quite a picturesque effect against the chill I two, was full of 14etionate intellig,ence.
November sky. And it was 'at this very smoke She walked On briskly, Sad he followed ; she
which Mr.:Joseph Hilvand, with his comfortable in- luul such a neatretty figure. She walkeifunecan-,112.came of fifteen -hundred-a-year, now stood looking; locally well, lend :I a rennerkably pretty foot and '
he was not, however; noticing the picturesque ef- ankle, as he coul itee when ...4ie held np her dress
feet, but, in imagination, was picturing to himself where the road Was wet. i
the little household that was assembled beside the " I wiAika-e,ro e 'VCIIIIIO. _1 .It, 4;0.--biau esi./..41..4-..i
albilit7 illictictit, tnal ids-epn etiti.rea me-C-70E7rwho she will marry r and with that, all at once, a
aged mare and dyer though he was, had a very grand idea floated into his mind. lie would send

'vivid '
,

eination, for the picture which lie tors' for leis nephew, Edward Grey, and adopt him as

saw warmed Ids-heart to its very core.: the broad- his son, and lie should marry this good and pretty

cloth in which he was enveloped was nothing to i (laughter ofwidow Treei,ham l It was a splendid
the warmth of his heart. He walked hack again idea -This nephew was the son of his only sister,

peat the-little green gate which led to the house- who had marrieduppmeor schoolmaster in the co

door ; a little eirl was coming- up with ,a milk-can; try. . She bad oft n asked him to do something for

and, turning ii 7 at the green gate, 'knocked at the ttea, her eldest so ; he was.Said to be a fine schol-

door. He hvas a wealthy man, as we know, and a ar ; a tvcry acetic. oly yotiig„ man, of excellent
girliakingnailk to his own house would have exci- principles, and h was now a.tx-and-twenty. Ile

ted no hrteMst in his mind ; and yet he stepped to could not Oink hew he had never done anything
see who wciuld open the door to take this penny- for him before ;he felt all at once as if he had been

worth of milk It 'was only the little servant girl: a hard-hearted wr •tell ; never, tadthiat.dooy, itlig
At the bottom of the lirde:garden he storal again ; given a penny eve ito th utewVat 4ronSuch; h

he would
and looked at the :runt of the cottage ; e fire that , hewortastu ee

. • -rn epheir. get the
Married to this poor,

was burning in the parlor and kitchen met a glow 1 send f

withio, form wa„, getting awar , one by, area parlor 1 but good gir l
, and alert he _should no longer be

window steed.titty readillg fors had gone to I ashamed of hunself. : ' '
•

the window for italic,. The outlin e of the bent Little didsweet: htttyTrevialiamknow Ofthe
tenet, arid the youtli:al bust, sent a still warmer ! schemes which wee workin g in the headof there-

glow to his beciat ;itreminded hint of that Ellen I spec able gentle who was following her. She

Stratton who had mice been all the world to him. 1 we.goingto the ,B.a„rged School fora couple of

With hasty steps he then returned to the inn, or- 1 hour., that evening,' and she was thinking of netli-
dered out his chaise, drank a glass ofsnegua, arid 1 tag but her poor ac olars.tthen drove home to

7 hit large, square house, and 1, : in a month's tim ,'Edward Grey was at. his ant-

his many servants. it 'le's, as handsome :a young Mari its his mother had

People talk a deal about 'luxury of doing good.” I described him, with an open countenance, and. a

Mr. Jose-ph Hilyard determined that he would en- 1 great deal Of deal-ion hi bis manner. He was one

joy _this luxury ; but be did not 'sea,' a word to any i of those men who •in reality do not need ark. one to

one-nota syllabled He thought a deal about the help them on: in life ; the elements of success are

cottage fire-side end seventy ! pahnds a-year.-1. lin flienaselvel ;an men of this character are not

Christmas-day was not fat off, and heremembered I such-as can have a nth chalked out for them-by
that people'Atould.txt have fine ',Christmas dinners , auuther. Joseph li yard found his nephew overt.
with only sive.lppiands a-year. Two days be. 1 different person to hat lie expected ; lie ' fancied

"fore Chris v, therefore,' the carrier's cart thatslte would be p table and' extremely. grateful,
stopped at Mrs.lievislima•s cottage, and left, car- I and that he ahotild pert his plansto hint with re--1riage paid, a large hamper. It Was Carriedinto the '. spect to Ditty Treal limn; inunecliately; hut there

little kitchen; and the little se:aunt-Maid summoned. 1 was an independeoc aboot him -which it ,did not
. • .

„
',

her nalatrcsa,to opetr it. ', , -, . 'semi. safe to interfer with, and ambit tut •mdiffer.
" Dear me !.what can it ber exclaimed Mrs- ewe about,the larg income of which, if • lie pleas-.

Trevisliam, as.the girl hastily`cut the strings and'eel, he might be th heir; eb that his uncle fat
opeuedt',..he wading lid of, the i hamPer. Kitty, pretty sure that if h all once' revealed, his ii.e7
cove 4rer and Kitty came hittantly Out.of thg sign, his nephew w uld turn restive xiiihis hands:
parka. withaier sewing m her hand, Which, ,hOwei-, and there was at th .same ad so much inatilineas
ere she soon threw down to help in ,tutpackieg the and StitidglitforW ' honesty Of .charaetei about
hampera-a S.larked aham, a dolate 'mmee-pies, so hip; thathe could n t help feelingeispect Torliiiii.
beautifully pack 'that netone waabreken, a game " Inc: ides this," as th 141:ewuat P(l,, 411 took very
pie, such almonclii.and.raisins, and delicious fruit kindly to the basin ..„5,..' and, seemed tit 'once so

for deczert, and. a dozen of, wine it ~ ,-,_.
Meanr

thoroughly tomad aif:: that there was no doubt
' " who can haie sent them I 'Whatcan it Meanr of his becoming a m st valuable assistant or part-
exclaimed both mother...a davgliter. , trier. _

It was long since Mr's. Trevisham had had areg. 1 They were in fact,' WOof the =Mucci:lent men
ular Christmas dinner ofher own; BM and, then that ever met; yet, ia -some respects, they
she and her daughLer were asked out, but not „of: were so different in rector, that, while they re-
ten; now, however, here was a splendid tlizi,aer "Itv gained in any d strangers to eachother, they
themwho must they invite to partalto of it ? wori?ed ill tcigetheri 1Edward gamywas,unlikeany
Oh, there were plenty of poor Folke• who should person with whom his uncle had come hi pentad;
have some ofit,,that was_tobn decided t' :del 'AO as yet he had beeti;gde ling nod master Of hit
nothing was though of for the rest of the evening, world ; lielad had, no,-,idea hut,of,.remaining so,
butwho could:have sent this present! They ecitild and now here was a y oung nine wham he had ja.
net.. iron* ; 'it 714 W e this(PerNn'and - it -nlielif trocluoed into it; carrimg,everg. his, 074c.WUY,
be tliat ; but the:y, nier„YtitOViit it could 'hill---: . and that with•the utMw-t,- (jute ess mid. apparent
They never gueo4.. the right.per on-how Indewl selPeouiplacency.• . ''• never as ea hia uncle's leave
should, they 1 : ' -'• : i i . ' l.: - . for what bo did,-and Yet beestablished :directly a
•It 'arat nowfive. the. fith-t - CtlnSiniAS,:" Temperance Society amongtheMen, andSetcabout.

-Wait Wil°l64ent'; nandat the Satilf time preci--., `..e435 forming aNechania ! Institute fix the . hole' tewn,
forth next toorltoris d•id•tilo cams

,

tattier'; cart Mr. Hilyard, as we said, was full of rill sorts ofd

;bring samaptesent, or slightly, a'ari,64, :Pa. the: grand benevolent schemes a alert time before; and
11 " e house..

rt;-3146 alat:11 "13/34M 00/;;;U::- .., 15;'ail', approved of.Temperapee Societie?„ and schools for
a real .•, •• 'ore to know ttiene ya 9, 4„onieow‘ i....7.7k_0. the people'yet now hewas an withhisnephew
;cared' " t rauchloi them. BO ,tile••noiiiw-le"ol toy zealously -co•oPerating• in them; `Perhaps he
'that C,*- ~ --. provision were not. eaten alone by, s was displeased thlit 1,

with
intinetioe in the place

'Abe wit:.°w andher' Ainuliihict. t,some neighbor. -great philanthro • with whom he .had nevertei'some alek womanM....teep;Or invalid " er4. al- had anything to do,shouldseemto court his Deph-
'sraara4. Partaker; And Inkto ,the alatt31470.vi5"- eves acquaintance. as,they did,*anger434h.be
ismslittle cellar wasp)* lever-With:Mt )33--iivp* was to them all vit. a sort of tacit reproof .to
la° and her Asetrlttmlmlybt,,let*. iielv,aul- himself, anti it anew, hini. Out. Im* lauli, )e.

ithen' °n Yer9 extmoOnati g=ong-i tin'ehrli'f; where it,would, the and-t4nimlieiv :0 Ocot,
Itnaa-daY. for inatsocei,Whedthey Oink, 1445:,1 10tb 'get OD WI eon/Idea% • teetliec •tts, Off :On*. to
ortheic ooloPwo illeniefilOarl-htitAke 1414. Peer et have done, when ali circumstinie opined, for
kittsC,PoPtliow, ock3hheliuxxl had many iiivtiktietqe the-mama* toho: the onelt4 to 1b...? ta:caP.of

-from berlftrc which Ofted did more good the uncle's&pie= easeade4lo :treAcw rip-•

iki4lihrie'••4°4 11" F re'ld-#r4 cannot. tell.' deetly. ~, -. . „

„ , . ._

' ~," ~.., ~', - ,":

17oe ..the.good lrkweb. these taWkwas, tiM0 1.34 ite•hadoimmediat F-• 9ti'hiii)tigaliait.',,TriadallisAll tz,AT. Trel 110 her poor neighbors.; • nephew* of 100_40teow! geKArAii4 andL.--90tlidaYv-7 ‘ait'it*Mi letting Path& ;dusk, 'kr; chade; . * this the:Y -web .I° loeli4e7: 164104.34tot-at ot* IraPf.aP 'llat, ione:- .A.,004- heems letthiag- . It, **etdiOmiling„titliiff9
gems*overtookbus;- it Watt tho,$Ta Paiiiih_, : 4'ol him; acid :ha- could even ownni,oi ofL4Koa, (law.
Pal , .tlit)Y wilite4clk-tcrtbers* **L9l4°' aw°ol! °e. •OW thief WI Amen it ~ his.elethes•alt, theY)l4Tv

PI SR OF THE PROPLR TRF. TR 1E END or-GOVERII4IItNT:'

,

onthci *ver's bank. -He said nothing to' his uncle
of hislloss,-, for so grihve.d Was he to have failed, as
he tittle had done, in winning his affection, thathe wEi wkg.' tirailling still further to displease him by

.this 0 itrent eareleness. • In his heart, EdwardGrey yded his uncle as a second ' hither; he
would., Ve died to haTtiserved him ; but he was
not • :int" these who make professions, and
as his• , c e Seemed coldand distant, he determined
quiet; lAti 64 on fulfding 'every duti, trusting to
time • , eirannstances for maktueell straight be-
tween :,'.M. ',' '-.. ' . • • - I. 1-

The ll i I: telt'• had been lost a week when it came
to his' . e's Int:fa-ledge;And,that•tweideittally. A
person • iwthe counting-housewhere they both
were, •- tolikeltl WhOlier 'Mr. 'Edward :orey had
not lost' ',:tnethkig. - 'Mywatch!" said .the young,
man,-joI • y;. «a -gcild. watch and- chain; 'l.lost
them ai ••Itage?' - • - .2 •1 I
}lir ale Was astonished• and enraged. "Was

the-we Alien of so Rile APalue that he ecrald lose.
it and 3i-nothing about itr ip, twenty ',different
ways hei4otilci look Millisaffair and be de. an-
gry bri.i He never Thad lost-his own 4416, aid
ifhe ha , ,'lte should have been-a:: some trouble to'have to I.d it; etc., ete.• .. •(. II • '

Grey honght
,his uncle' -unreasonable in being,

thus an.:t, • without hearing him say- -pbe 'word -in
,hisown 'I ' fenoe. It seemed to him. that there was-

, rneeh, e'eaid than the occasion waitanted, , and
for that sow he was silent, and by thi'sm..ant iiin

i uncle di, notknow lary moth 'he had stiffinxl, nor
what plli,. • 'he had,•ir‘truth, taken for t' 'recovery
of his- ~1 , I '

The
much gri
last pees 4
the next
told him
watch foril
Grey P39#
Trent.out
die persot

astonished
ted to aAirE.
after:tom(
garden ica;
jaimine n
the open. Ti

ie was not only very angry{ but very
red; lin his anger he declared it was the
A th 4 he ever would make hitn,lind yet,
it:neak he threw him tensovereign.% and
ogo and tee if he could. get back his
that money, which he did not• ibelieve,--
he rrioney thus ungraciously *into, and
ith the man, who said he was sent by
Who?had found the 'watch.'
phiph Irrlyard would have been no little

could hel have seen his nepheWcondue.
Trevisbain's cottage. It wisi a- lovely
°wards the close of summer; the little

11.as full of flowers as it could be, and
I roses peeped in and clustezed !round
tier-window, and there satesc acti'......

dress and lack 5i1k........apron;1......6-71,7;71wn
hair, taste d up. in As simple knot, and no single

1121.

orrrament ut her, excepting her own dear smiles
and alrec '

nate eyes, looldng, just like a rose., and
-every bit sweet as she told Edward Grey, who
dram the st moment he 1..1,,W her was quite in a
bewilderm tof delight, Wow she and the• servant
maid =et o one morning, at five o'clock,' to look
for mu.sl s inithe meadows, because her mother
was so f ' •of them, and how she found, under a
sod, which eemed to have been cut out .for the
purpose, atold watch end chain ; she said she was
so astonish thahe did not !mow -what to do,
and as she ought that most likely some thief hadel.
hidden it there, she brought it away ; mid there
was no tram in it excepting the maker's, arid that
advertising. 'and then it occi-ilfarnr-nree.,
might inquizit of some of the watclutiakers, in the
town if the Watch had ever been in their hands;
that she did Iso, and- soon found one who told her
deft he lied Solditlonly a few weeks. before; to Mr.
Hilvard, fur bis nephew, and that to him it belong-
ed; and, in confirmation, he showed her an 'adver-
tisement in the paper, offering a reward for this
very watch. ,i And bow 'here it was, and it Wee im-
possible for Kitty to tell him the pleasure she bad
in restoring, tittil him.

The cratchy had become of ten times iv. former
value as he icceived it from her band. How he
longed to-kW that hand I He was the last man in
the world to; Make . fine speeches, but.his counte-
nance expreed Ornething of what he felt. • And
then Mrs. Trelvisharn began to sav that 'in former
time-. 1 she had known Mr. Ililytrd; that unfortu-
nately there had been a law-suit befikeen her Fife
husband Midi him, hut that when the was young
she had thought very well of hint Grey said that
his uncle was the hest man living ; that he had
given him the, watch, but that was nothing to his
having taken hini into business with him, which
was a great thine for him, who was poor and the
eldest of a lia-gjturtily. Mrs. Trevisham had ev-
identpl ea sure,in hearing anything to hisadvantage ;

and how as'imished the uncle would harelbeen
could he have, heard.s.lll that-his eephew hall, said
in hiepraise II

Kitty wenti on with her sewing, and the mother
andnhe -talked n great deal. lie sat :with the
wnieh in his hand, andtbe mender is, that htsdid
net.eommit *tie extravagance or other, he felt so
inconceivablylletppy: 'He said that the thieflwho
had stolen the watch and hid it there, nevei ire-
agined the bl ' irehe was conferring upon hiin.-1.-.
He dad not - lam] his meaning, but Mrs. Trier&
ham knew 'V vwell veluit hetiteanti ancliK.ihak
Kitty 'al, fo sue bPaelted as she sventeriwithlitir
work. He lied off ered, in his advertiremetkteis
pounds forthe recovery of his watch, but he neva
thought of °fitting •iVeither to the mothers fi the
daughter ; he*ould much morelikely have °soda
his heart and his life ;,. however,he lerlia handsome
present for the man who had fetehe.d. him ;.and
who was' a poor' gardadr With a large family. and

tar-I.er he hadt .ken tea with them, and Walked in
the little ga ' , and helped Kitty to tie up/the
eamation.!i he c),alt his leave, promising to visit.
them tigam be *clung. • t

If this nate I had been leadenly encircled With I
diamonds, {it chtild not have been more precious:
His uncle told him angrily thatho hoped he would '
not lose Wile, nt There was no danger Of that.

This of ID the wetdi.diduot tend to a better'
Understanqing • tween uncle aadnephelgiand spite:
of Edward, Or: 's assiduity inthebuSitk-4, he could.
got find the iv ?into his tirteld's affeetions. • I.At

"There is ...' thing mild_ about him," said WA-,

yard to Itiles- -1 i, 'ia very goodyouagmanhe,is,
there,'o no dou t .tf that—but Unite your good:pc?: {

6pie ;he of ' hiesbandfor u ltttty—after till'I
I shall be force ~o have her myself," and with that 4
ho laughed ~ ' Al, : He thought a deal about '

;t.bothllia-ttyl ail dier:m6ther,'and-otae day he was it
the teoublei of ,be ' the Ragged School, where

ihe tbonght,tha I e mighthave some talk with het.
Tlizre she Was, merry as.a lark, mid as fresh es
a ]lower. unto c little 'ragged urchins, and the
very- exyressi ..61. their faces, end the tones of
their votee.a. chengedaii they apii.osehedlier.
The-master; of eohOl had. not words enough ' 0
praise het, avid Kitty had no idea,not,the least e)

--mid, tha At -
-- for her:mike that this good

.KittyIlia Vona,
awl paw. viaitlaecarai donatiOi

“Ilowodd
day'aller-Ed
and 3-.123nieces; I w7
has forgotten
arililige p

I'Vrona 'ce.tho t a
t icao , wag

his
Iu*ilejlat h

pennilessh g
humor ; gulgl it, 11
hi*nephew allf'

MI, and leftbehin ' I4se oo dImp a
1 '-'. • ' • 0 1

ill bantisouOtt llita.Trevieblte,Poal Grey 142deelavoctbie-San*,
xt. `` f°! Ird4y.to-l?e3lr,..lltlynrck,4.*hatbe-iwill ett.y,_an4 ylother 1060 4atitb mti :Edwrii_?l,thotIi.intilveZ°e7l° I kitOw that

aboutmoney?, --- 1 - .:.1,.'

xi 'roOrintattion candidly to telle - fiinttilin love litts a•pra..tidy mben be masin..p.,
as to anew; intention also, to
bo 6.teet,KittyTreviebnin, ton*

1 ~ •i , 1

day when they Were talking about acheoltipeople, and such thin"). for. then he .thott-le•should, be- able to interest him shank the young.teacher,at dicßagged School.' He feat:lea-40)icould draw a veryprettypictdreof herlitheiniditof hei forlorn group, ead thisihellionglitiecOdei‘
ing his nephew's pWlontrophio-rpropensitte, would;very likely, niake_a deep nnpression uponhi&Summer and autumn were nowover. Chnatrnas' -•was apprwhitig.' There - had'been, es one lniiYsay, a 'cessation of hostilities. for wand' time, ,be-
tween Uncld, and nephew,; they- gradually.and r.lianas npproaching each ,other ni theAusit , ofMutual good faith, stillneither of themthe propitious moment torWhichlheY **"l/.41.**and each was -beg'duling Mee „the otr:ao Owt,7that they almost •fearecllormakte_ rmeakatone;diiclosure, lest it should throw tEeig, _infollokstate of -alienation which had Wit so • 'Painral tobOtIL •

Edward frequent,';tholurir iecret, Aglaia
Treriebant's. 404 the long, iffirtistir

Miner trouble) wasrtznillar.ta.biln- • c#lll loseOf the five yearnChristmasPresent, aid of;:theirfruitless conjectures ae-to whrithelentili**i:lriendrcould brti' vrr
." dine, withus, ;Edward, Madam*dayr said-themother " I have no doubt hakwO,.haVo our ,usual dinner but at all-eferita:',..yOO:
ill cother tclward promised, and. went 'home

determined that this should be the lasf,visii•he
Would pay tothiibeloved familywithrmthis driele's•
knowledge, for he wouldPalikelin epPortuiLify if he.-did` not find one, that Very evening. The eyed;ultele, too full of the , delightof baying sent pita
OM more-bountifully auppliedhamper than usual;"
together -with ft, letter,Utwhich we shall speak,anon, sat that evening in,hisrest/ *lnerant and,slippers by the parlor fife., the very' image of mod,hiunor, as his nephew. mitered: Thelre-inkroeitbriehtly, so did the larripi; tea came in,*bathe irrn:
bubbled and hiased,,,andj though' there, were only
two men to pe?taire of this, *al, which secma,sq,
peculitirlY to require the prusence of crowed, yet
itwould'haVe been difficult to find a *dee bangle

. .oil comfort thin it presented.
t"New," tbought_the.nephew, I will tell
'"Non-," thought the uncle, "I will; 9*-2„ 010attack." Nevertheless, the tea: was arena hi,

them iras a Atte ,Aamaille tebleidathaineAdenrith,napkinsas 3 ,711it0' a*Allov6lall4lolfttlttf4whichlad lielOugnd te th '.-hini'dy-in its _xiand bright elmsand
},

water let,claret,.iAi had. Mae :007gik'41 16011,11 ,spkre:the:last haulm Peat- , 1 wlnt-iguarsato,dutch for a 40ren,*014001.11,..14344)PRP.i,guest could _only eipectifber l ••
~,„fiAdisn,)lhowever tateetedlive-` * 't ,-' ~-

.

~' tIt grew-dusk, andAtimiAnaltke4PVWllll,4ohereldrawn down ;it 4 - the heartsofMr& 'l'reeishaei sod herVd eee Niiiiior,se, no doubt, wont4-GektfiPadriiethigerlhis "c le___tOriving i42u.tr 4,12 1.1 10404 - 1Inc cab, &km mav." wisio,MtSi6 , tto make IsinnielViety- Vai,The cab leoripoislthe Ttsk -g4l***Kll4lhylVt
:house-doge ' 4Pliwid .it law* ililatillatiaEmu's ; one wassibed tat the lafidsw iintothe parlor,litti*OeTiatenttlettlei • 'littlewali•-ss"auV,st°f'di ithLthtktrta,kand Dlrs. TreViEshaineaw4h4FftTly`few. sialgedseinlneediaf 'rev,and -

.gentlnian, bottened.lu inb:tisha .iiii!a_ooiii•ft ,with atekmailstenetd 13044 ,4 ShilfteMtibibilla C,1iaet who he was., IS ,felt flOcktidopArlY:v ~CA' iand h'r., We must. eorifels*.atiYather"er, Ian yet;as I have odd twins-WA tivtated. ,

h eleser andbe laid -pdikititAtat' dailie: 1whickhe now (atne*Citi Vi 1 q.:7 n-d-r. ~,,,wa,..:,-,i.,Mrs, Tievisbam stood at theparlar joir,ell(mice him ;he took eft* his hat;in-t*-- ki -sat..,
need trithlikunieVeredtenilbiddintatitier ibs tart at once who it-w herewnoldlisehelAttsdversary of her hualnuldl4asirs4P 119:41410-lir arer, t ' .1.,.• ~,-7' , -,..-., ,nI feel %pelf rather to jan ,Ilarkinta .'' Iy cigar madam," helibesitanl-.butnoissOWtend. these word)„thsn 440, Oxey ,from the sideofrlttrut thelparloilins3nalhelloed, imelainlci, uttocibleiainediheirisestiis itYoUr - ,4 1 'r 1 't. ''' raS 0+4.0 153407 1" 414 is this You E 4ws?"I:6MLANII.2III-kelsn ame you herer . ,_,-- .4, ....,

.... I never was so glad 'in `My' Ilfe, gelll"Zt 4d,helping: his uncle off iirithiiii etiW,thiiiisfgreat light began to days in his seira,,s ‘„! ~,a"I declareIdoulknavrhowWorms, my pleasuretliink of_itieetinil yon.midst -

, lisaC *VI.eesp in the world,nt ... -0 1,„, .•, ~,., , ,fi. ~3-3,0 1 iI u And to think Ofitrientuer ,ipsii -

;,,f,,,,robpped,)the-unele. 'Vonresist. exerqe- mer lit "_.dni'litail- '

111.
ame,"-siddhe; turning to-Mr% t iiitt-Vithensat.down in a-large doll'.-by

_

' 'tro. overcome- )fra Treivntham cyw *as)
•

, • k i ..., 1„,. 1,;4+4,11"My good ladyr at length lie aw, i / lea Molras if' I had done very wrong; I mtglWeibEtof haVe4been so abrupt I have do4e the:lath* flitiogiclumsily." ,
Mrs. T•rovishanv said Artily ithat,itigsk" erther ex.frame Rimini tettndthat --zde*l3lyo 1/ 44141.°their friendforso many yeaiii ,

_
_,..

•

6
'

*

Itwas new Witty's' tarn td- iornefersnuatiwaligi'recognised in hint thekinti ,iiteoraztbramiticsAnn

• IT-nc!e-7",at length bgothe youngmenl- '-;

"My dear fellow,". interrnpted..the unele-:; butgo ion--whatWere .yougolag to'a*Yr -,."I beg your pardon, my dear ter; after. ycoti,",said Edward, with a ceremonious manner '74y .tita-4usual to him.
" Well, my dear lad," began the uncle in good.

earnest, " I may as well tell you at first as-lastirI hare, often wished to tell you—l want to See you ,married." •

flWery" Rtrlsl3ge.6 said the nephew, joyfully;MitI. was just going to tellyou that I am very wuCbdisposed to get married." .
" What ! the deuce ; you have nogirl in.ynur eye,

have your asked he, as the idea struck him, thatperhaps Msnephew might be engaged to some girl
at his native pia

" Yes, .1 have, repliei.l yilward,
- r-:cs 1112470 4beIno-,lllt"Vdelfaitli.;)lAL

•-
-

-
- • :fwhat righTlia.•--tryair-re-..-----,

" Nobody had so'great a right to choose ,

as myself," said Edward, astonished.
" Sir,"returned his uncleraising himself in hischair

and 'looking very angry,. " I have chosen a wife for
you before I had seen you; don't interruptme, -sir,"[
said he, seeing his" nephew about to speak; "and I
should not have sent for, you if I bad not wititedi`
husband for this good little girl • It wasp° merit Of
yours that made me adopt you, but myesteemand
admiration for her ; and I hare made up my mind,
sir, either, you shall marry her, or she shallbe my
heir 17' and with this the uncle crossed his legs, and
threw himself back in his chair, in a very deter-
mined and dogmatical manner.

" Very extraordistary," said the nephew, in a
tone inwhich his wounded feeling ,was very evident;
" butif that be the case, I must do th'e best_for
myself that I can; at the same time 'I must`may
that Tour ideas are arbitary_; I knew nothing'if
thed conditions, and I came to you in good faith
I wished to lore you as a fathecanil toserve yoji

di, as aro obedient son ; and fathers' di, not Caunnonly
1, impose arives uponitheir son; besides," added'ila;
cheerfullv, as a new idea struck him;'' howdayoucknowthatlthe •-,inroglidy you have done' me the, ihonor of selecting for me would like mer -

~ , .1, 1
" She would!" said theuncle; ' she's agood girlt,one }list of your own sort;' fond of Temperance

Societies and Schools, and ,such things.'—,-.,
I don't know one like herr - • "',

"Well, sii;" said the nephew, with halrh . seine
onhis lips, "if th&e be her recommendations, ..tha
girl that Iwih to make my wife loves Temperance.;
SocictieS mid IlaggedSehoolsalSo."

"The devil take herr said the, uncle, in great',,
• wrath; On all at once he. fancied it-nirist be 'the

daughter of. Some of, thoseplulantroPhic 'people
who hadbeen so assiduously courting Ids nephew's
abcpiaintatiBe; and ofivhom,heknew nathinlg; and
taking up his bed-candlestick; he wetly to his roam
without another word: , •

The next mrquiag hisuncle, in-a much kindir,
voie than he eipeeted,,hiti him that hi liadinada
an engagenientt for Jinn to-dine out smith him- on
the morrow, anditerefore hebenatithattietroald'
be inreadiness'tthe beau. which he named: 'Ed=
Avn-r d was eni•aird alfeady; he told his uncle in,-
and that ta a voice of as much conciliation as poi:1. sme. Anotherr one drop to the -fall cup of his
uncle's. &pleasure ; and the .cup,, as, usual, Bowed
over.

We said -that, a letter accomPipiled the hamper.
[ toMrs. Trevisliara's this year ; if didso ; andaline
1 which.oceasioned: some oaken:tent:and anxiety ; it
said that the friend whohad, for some .years ;

' die,
pleasure of sending this snisdl.pi'went, 'proposed

' to eat 01.9, Christinits &drier with them on this, Oe- 1. , ~

.

.

.. 1
' vision, itrid watild'alsa take the 'betty of bringing t - .6,4„, 'la 5ui50r._,,,e0,140 4, e• ff.404,14,444,_
a you4X friend 3176 11* The 'hand-writing '44' *Sri - snake stun -itif- 7 ;-•liriatt-li •
unknown to ,fliem ; it.Was a very differed ' haiia. ta , tiosm, f a ...., n- .thryAxil, '"finite.,;, -'

,a-m dem
that which ha& been familiar Mrl* Tre ~ '

......: 1' 'Some lor-lio;il.4iitiPlA th4;loutrivetogannex days: - Of coarse tbeY reitkr" •euar ;
.

• ,'l•;,' 1 --J ''''' ;
„

lad tk Oa their kind' unknown •_friend' and " laa.''

',- -d : ,••• one dayiin tisiiol44, 'bet.,:-..V.,:." -''t '''d;
uiporituur Yet Sin there was -wt , a .._'"_. 1...,° 0̀, tiiiite, ; tO•sereistSisk,ern statratthii-iwiiit.ott

unmet in the bottom 'elf their hearts, 5.••".., .ituur tail _
Meted *oafan 401,6,Abi nsiiiitic&jam*

it would turn out to , be. ' ',lt vie •,,somebody ~,,,,A • , .logit azillfite fke,,,„4oepirtk-Ailis
who wished ami4.`Nrell, no,dciubt.; theyyhe ~-;1;* , twiiiied Aut,,,,cin omoir:,:,.... ..- ,-,. ..i.,
that it would prova to4iii 'tine front w ,

" et 1-0,.W, ' Ili_nay' tor my,tale. 4. '''''irl.01
would like to receive; a .fiirce 'We always fea -- '' • in,ither -ti oriaddr.,l, --

- likiareO,i -

anxious when a myirteo;. however .araa4l; I..is alK:),t. in; v 4 ; itiirnier itly ; s ina •. 4 *onsittrt,
['to:be 501i44 ~ AtAll' eventli ikes mere Igian lad'., l'•,,.pnii,ixietbettai -410n*At '. ~t, et"'

1 Edward Grey:woUldbo therOiand;lothe - suijr;,. 144 thialpin fieriAlitsi
- ie-lthotalik‘..

Mond out to be wli*yer ho t!ight to-ISY: ':,fi'4',;',' lthoat hi' Un4l,'" ' ' •:thii ctleld'lii,
11,44,

agreed ,' t Kitty's .eigsgeitent i'3 zlalal',l9t.,a7:, :Abbot :
'"-• ',,

_
*air '''' ilt**iirdiniarck-.,,_.-'.,i)isit

should . puti4 knownIPIdin`
- • "ch--- - ' airy ',, afar% tiaogicOunfiigttikaiikMill's

[ 71 ,4,e , ,„ wa frie444,:srho had seat
, ____..,M9 18',._ titir i ful-gtown, Ibed4kkiirerat--

' 41,,
Ir 'tha4 his Alued iuppl 0u; 11113 aaaaalatirarlea'-w- oiii -,-- unreel*, **lila" IfWale', '

- ' 41Ibe rro them' for er.,..itKro.'-', r-q_wird pro, ,4,,, _,„,,,,„; 5*,,,,,, 14-~,,,,,,,,,- , „v.:,th,4.'ho , was there i : Iwo; stud 'visit-Wigetbei : - 1 ...„„a tew.iii„ eir,,a,Al.,ei l zr-„,.p- ,e,,, ,f 40ffik.
• ' Wetl .he and; itt.„T tpok to tisk(' Vie- sf . „'1 -...-...

groin Milli
v,,, 1 pre, mabboria_liiiii-iriaA- ..:- , , ~ A.,-. . - , '7' -,t - ibe,,-**-:ii,,,,cdly, i, ';.rust - evetgraitensi ' -pogn, hip: ,•- ••--k-, ,• --Opc=trait aolvoltmegc:EU”Vi 14411-1417. fleYeqtY. -rounk a- eat. • lial -., ;.,ti, shinty-40 , , ..

_

~ ..,,,

tile,parl r4ui veil, .., Yetlb% lias sll,e it** ~!-'l* ~
7,st 1,40145-- . -I=ifsr*l •i : -i--4'lWant ii do Geri . ,W.M_MlAA,' ever' IFDA set r, _-..,..:1rrie1t.A. ,„,,,„1,14,,„... ~.i

*stow kid.- Mrs:, ~' ..ithatti*luidgot-iiso* -
';'"a

, ' ' aatalcanf!,'n.,,,...rititv..4±.-dipi.,
l ib. ttiencb.* it'it'stiVellkillr,.o!All inl4' /4 14' T'.• ' . 4,lr e to' !sruir," ;milt:6ooo4*o -:-,

i,,, ottl4

the cliry• makas,to , sahl6;l9o ell hysiirtifeltri I)ralne, redf !aiwar*irsl4i , , :
~

, 4,..,,,,,_
-'

- '' i •
-

' ''' 4' ~ •t' ,^t .0--,r~ ,

an • You, ',ltheve all, have k rig tto knee,' sm.; Se-crei. This is ray *Minced wif lett us lunito*ff..,
,bleiwire 11 I • ..'., • .._-:- 3-:4=...,..-

E 2,3le uncle took the two clasped bendtis 14.4.44;
pi them warmly, but he iiidd i?otitmill; -, -- .

'

ex WILS placed"on the *Si ' -Mi 'starlit'

teiwit their two hands.-in his.; bo Wiped*oink'
from hiseyes, "and. then,k../rho :thoorfn -.

voi possible, said that theyiwbuldnow„go ttp.diriitner !for that he was kung•, an 4 kfier
. ..er they would talk about thp.„4 t..*'''''.''l '... 1-e"

•fter chnner,..whot theliessert was' aethirtablel
ho . (merry the , uncle was a Ara-espense,o7:hisin,.. ew ;Ind he:told how ho hoil"..l*--,.42*:to ' 1wit . the doCtoi;* and heard abeid',iuid i ,..„
Ra 1 d &hoot -aid hour' he th; lirigrie&it— otaistr.: her anefferitinisolt-itad thrills) 4 ,•:'.:loi-
of ~ '.. for his nepbew,andrthinfk6.3l,%
ty ..thp was. 4 very Obeli:lrakinil!A,":17,..,4'llithat hecouldknotbe guidedby his goc.,4*.nnele
wli. meant so welt by-tddi i'ind thewFAH.-gitWbiii,T
to .whiin howitwas thtriosing'o his sititeliksiiret'it:(
had brought him aequifrdo4o4.-mair: -. kirsihaPP 'they bad bPoll., .eve 3 iobi4o*lfithe '' ,4%i
draw • . - and ihat WaS; hisniklai jastinclti . , --

tetniteied , .. 'tire Man, WhogivO#d'imft anise .•

nephew o wished tate se, detitaViii:Usk •the 7n' tochoosea wileforimalkaisd- ,tiPlit,thili
said;'wicked uncle had nearlyWIMP 449 AguaiVo! h by quarreling Witt him Atka Itis ~ ,

~ _ _,

wire. ' „1 re Was a Aarsif liingtitiii,itid°m*Alit j'-though it was only'a of folir;
.tt Christmas party; bob ist7ltritktivongisietpEnc
g,_4,2_43 „r _l3'4_ _err-. iiicto ,_rakar___iaalsare I*, 10..7YeiarkekktkitaI C3PFUnt'''s U"..' ill 114: :, -

ter this day the emigpie--11.i.liskr10,1yporP,.4iiso e ceedingly irtuotab''opci greasily, tbkr eeerr,
taint would butvelbeeoinedeetir.r
'Jose Hillard insisted :alt; iserrebrisiret .
"Zit I; .flo,llAo •re4alWilliggili .1ii4r....-./;...: 1,:,-,..,

, 1 riminoPeoPkiivedinil ' flgt,ll4o-diaxaa.,i.
ba not tar frara the re- isige ..allas, ~,,

br.~,,e„,''Still kept onthe cc. 4though shi'Veis
-not nth breve; for Kitty and '-basi#OditedistesP
an being-mostly withthem::._Wary' ortenictorroMr. gibikr4 Itas thereand. 44430 410 11r.t..grown so`wiseas not teettie toi,,==kolOt.,say when a good actionsiiabig e 11,

_

hentadeiip
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